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ELLEN AHERN; onwards, sweeping away the noble and heroic cushion. I am tired ; very tired, cousin could turn out the bats, and ghosts, and the second marriage, which he contracted with the
OR, men of old. One by one, contending to the last Eadhina. ' lhke.' handsome daughter of an impoverished and spend-

for the honor of their beautiful land, and the 9 What ls the wonder P' repliedl the old :man, 'Name your business;' thrift nobleman.1
T H E P O O B, C 0 U S I N • sacred Altars of their Faith, or pining in Eng- as he sat down on the place.indicated. The Weil, it's this. Here's a few lines that I Was he the heurril

CHAPTER I.-.FERDIANAGH. - lish dungeons, into which they had been snared balleaghls (montain road) hereabouts are more was directed to read.to ye, and bedad, if the ' No. The rightful heur, was a son, who was

On the coast of TJister,.where the ocean t des by treachery, they perished ; leavmng onl1y their fittiog for goats and wolf cracks than for Chris- letter hadn't come from headquarters, sorra bit the issue of his first marriage.

break with -, sullen and terriic sound against the uintarnished fame and the memory of their noble tian feet. - See, a suzlishi, Thela pants hkie an would 1 have scraped My ashins, at this late hour, e Did the heir die i'

agiicent cliffs and frowning rocks that fline the deeds, to cheer their 'country, on wbich tbe bonds ould starved garan (back horse).' in the break-neck pass of Fermanagh.' 5 They say so--they s9ay' so, replied the old
maa n ldfeda asleloki sawr of an accursed slaver-y hadl fallen. Slowly, and ' He's growing old,' said the girl pressing the ' In old times, Timothy Fahey, when one of man, scornfully. ' But there were whispers or

stoean oarud'and alst oincc sbeemi-'as.if rivetted %with adamant, the chaLns Rand gyves dog's head to her side, and smoothing his long youir kid came into the presence of a Maguire, foui play. I ceuld never, learn any partict-
stndnc.It rumgedabdalemes nancrumsble mg we re fastened a.bout her once free limbs, until shaggy ears with her delicate, tapering hand.--It was with nared head and courteous words.- lar, for he died abroad, either in Germany ornene. ts ume batleent an crmblngshe sat 'a captive before the proud conqueror, I 1wdll lead him no more such races. No won- Do you not see.Miss Ahern Il Spain."
turaretsky bst dand asstn thwnd ak ogast the even as her Lo)ved Saviour hadl once sat in the der he fled to you for refuge. He knew the ap- ' N o ince in oe MLy.4Sil le Ahertm ee, ist! heAnt r aeld is coig'wiprd
clarky beondl, á nds he wmd botse the Court of Pilate, clothed in the mockery of peu! would not be vain.' .raid the agent, wt noetfmhrt.'SilElnAet.AdM.Fbymd i

dar ad autig ins hih lig bot he power, and derided and scorned by those who ' And where bave ye been ? Br token of the full of your crack-bramn, high top airs, Sir pearance, and hiaving informned them that hieto and , it requires butbe enneaid of the im gi sought to crucify Him. dampness that's almost d/hoobin (dripping) from Eadhna, knight by tradition and the will of the would send Alice Riordan and her daughter up
naodsa dan ttn er Feman b.fis apcen And as generation after generation passed your curls, I sbonld say youhbadl been saime- scrubs of this barony ! Bedad ! but you've the next morning, to assist in getting things ready

~~away, the old stronghold of Fermanaghi began to where near the sea.' lived here so long, that you -begin to think surely at the castle, he Cook his departure with as hittle
of ichanonly aheporiondwshbbe was erect- bybe crumble. The sait storm winds, that forever That is just where 1 have been, cousin that youi are one of the ould lards of Fer- ceremony as he came.

eing and when Ireland wa s oend bhera swept up from the restless sea, claimed of Time E adhna, and I was so hungry that I stopp)ed at managh. CA ERI.TEP TRI GL RYownkigadwethO'onsanthM- a division of the tribute of its decay, and hurled Alice Riordan's house, and got a draughbt of mdlk 9 I aoi of their blond,' replied -the old man CHPE .- TEPRRAr AL RY
guires, Who were the lords of Fermanagh, vwere dowvn.huge masses of stonle from its battlements and seme of the very nicest stirabout that was proudly, ' and can never'forget the immeasure... Ail was bustle the nex t day at Fermanagh.-
the Most powerful septs in their province. With and turrets, until there remained only enough of ever made out of oatmeal. Theni I rested ait able distance between me-and their agent. Wýhat Every apartment in the habitable part of the
well-mqanned battlemients and towers, from whence its grandeur to attest the history of its famne. Father McMlahon's, and Biddy Colg-in, his is your business here, Fahey ?' b castle was turned topsy.turvey. The astonished.
the arrows of unerring arches were ready at a On a terrace whose marble steps were broken housekeeper, informed me that he had started at My business ls to let you know that Lord mice and spiders, who thought they had a life
omnent'sdeearnd yricpo t vear n dsur and defaced, and whodse slope was overgrown writh daylight, to go up to a wild and out-of-the-way Hugh is coming mith his mother, the dowager lease of their old corners and hiding places,.

prounded ol by pasn pmpous n arvme a apt flauntmng weeds and a matted undergrowth of ivy place among the his, to persuade somne pour countess of Fernuanagh, to visit their estates in scampered frantically out of sight or were swept
pracn he dny y a sàinuous andarrow e, abl and other creeping vinesastodan old and bowed fellows, who had been turned out of their houses Doniegal, and this one in particular ; and thie away with the besomn of'destruction. Clouds of
watrss n t hoseLysda ogni e an imp egna man, leaning on bis staff, who, although bis hair by a fiend of a middleman, with their wives and bed roomns is to be aired, and the furmiture un- dust rolled like murky fogs slowly out of the-
fotress,.erhme lf alterhis fermyand el and eyebrows were as white as a mountain fleeee, children to perish, to bie peaceable and not bring covered, and everything to be put in first chop windows, and pail after pail of water slutced the
enstrenchbise a l er a y uhs an y showed by the keen, flashing glance that he cast the swvord among themselves, by committing any order,' rephied the agently pompously. floors, through which Alice Riordan and her
assag mth hbis Afoince er is rouet scu d of around him, that the latent fires of a strong and outrage on their oppressors. At least that is the 1 The young Lord! When dû they come il stout handsome daughters waded like Naiads,

ane ealte s wpmeteyrb ast of the North ;it fierce spirit wer~e unsubdued, and ever ready to mneaning of what she told me, and she's in a ter- icquired the old mau, steadying bis bands un the mop in hand, singing as they toiled, and conlyin..
the Mguifedfr ncéta etres was the'fdash into scorn or wrath, as he imight be moved. rble taking, for she says, ' it's too much to ex- head of his staff. tent on cleaning off the accumulated st.ams ana.

hvndeied fr mr and t cent ue utSax A gray cotamore hung loosely from his broad pect trom flesh and blood, for them to take aill They're on their way up from Dubhin, the dirt of years. Hangings were to bie put up and
assaults of rina tetfs b hudesfnoi ti eswre enaedi 1wo. and give nonq; and the Boggarth (priest) will letther says, and it's more than I cau tell, not carpets to bedstdadpton.C er
onte acheralnthtaccgmop eat ail aed en stockings and breeches of the same color, get bissel' into business yeti, meddinin: such beihig a prophet, what day or hour they will ar.. were to be removed fromu the antique furniture,
migh.Tanlte.sraagems warb One, whibb according to a lashion now almost in dis- mlatters. It's no use to be crying peace, peace, rive. But come when they will, the young linen was to bie aired ; the old silver service,
tod do.The rnole Maire, fdoed ,bil Doivn, use, met each other at the knee, where they were when there's no peace; and that's the longr and lord'il let the barony know he's in it, for they say that Sir Eadhna Ahera kept in a.strong box un-
an the r prlineeu o lth iefs f oea, arvn fastened with smaillsilver buckles. On his left, short of it,' added Mrs. Colgan, in which asenti- he raises Tom whereiver he is. And I'li tell der his own bed, was to be cleaned ; and a
sather Engihotio f sbe ta gre ru t dthe terrace overhlung a deep and craggy ravine,' ment I heartdly loin. Then Thela and I went you what, Mr. Abern, the tenants think I general scrubbing and polshing was. to be ac-

skgher dtemmd f ssbl t pesrv tat the bottom of which dashed a wild emountain down into the ravine, -where I saw a stranger, squeeze them fer their rints, but theyll smng comphished.
oeasthat-pesor o th r acth nd n eyo- torrent, that sent up a hollow reverberating sound who was-only think--trying his best to get up another sang when my lord comes, by token Uf There was no place of refuge amidst'ý'his up-

of he ggrsso. r tis ct e h as at tumbled over the rocky barrie:rs, wbch na. to Fermanagil on that side.' And the hight. bis taking the trouble to be afther seemDg into roar for Ellen Abern, except the PicueG -
bernm ent outw hem nseftyranr e re lt ture hadl thrown in its way. on the right, a hearted girl laughed merrdly at the idea. i w atr.Thysyh'1adpuhdfrlrs cle a orey'o nyafwo

los o hertrc,- ae for nbl ry But small portion of exhausted land, covered with '-He and the Soggarth must believe in money, and has put up some of the ould acres the portraits of the departed Lords and Ladies,
lseo te ir rack, ed arbitrtintepreord of cnttles and forze bushes, with here and there a Miracles,' saidl the old man bitterly.- for sale. An' I heard, mûoreover, that he's no Bards and Chieftains of Fermaniagh. were iii
secre nhiscaug-bod tha tatcon, aned ausd small plantation of mountain ash and plues, which ' How sa, Sir Eadhbna Ahern il friend to Papiste, and wants to, get a colony of good preservation ; the othera being mildewed
hmefmah au hditharchers shoot beadiess ar- had sprouted up an age before, between the in- ' Your stranger, a suiüh, tried te de that Scotch manufacturers settled on the ould Abbey and tatteredl from exposure to the damps and the

row' ito heEnglisli cm, bawich billets terstices of the bald limestone rocks, was all that which hie conid not do vwabout wmngs; and Fa. lands fornint the castle, tu weave and spin and neglect of·many years. There was an ortel-
rows~e in the mog cuaig gamp to w f. reclatimed the spot from utter barrenness, while ther McMahon's gone at the risk of his life to weave knaen.' This was ail said with an air of window at the end of the gallery, which set back
c ued earied outtat la tb, the besigers with- the steep declivit:es beyond, suggested the idea put his comesher-and maybe he's right-On a ill-concealed exultation, in a deep embrasure of the stone Wall, frora

* w u n hr im ùE-i b cii ,e-: of inaccessibilÌty to the place. la front, up to set of miserable wretches who have been starved ' How did -you gain this information, Fahey 7 whence the fern-covered l'Ie, that stretched
tedeb u ina. h o time ae i:%scer a .the very terraces, whieb were cut in the rocky scorned and hunted down like wadddeer by the' Dues Lord Hughimakre mention of any such away to the eastward, and their shilling quart-,
tne ne gol efollersag, bmae isappear- bill side, was a rude way of approach which Dar- lu w tyrants their landlords have put to reign over plans in his letteril' asked Sir Eadbna. peaks, presenteu a pieturesque view to the eye ..

Ranc at theateofer anagh, ber ring aisit. rowed as It descended, until in somne places it was thein ; and exhort to submnission men who hadl ç T wo of his servants are at the 1 Maguire while a ruined abbey, surrounded by a rich luxu-
vagsnme nt boofftr2cd a ter h o iasgoceimpassible for more than*two men abreast, or a better died honestly resisting their Wrongs, than Amy i mkadhs ak-esa;fnraneo eeain ite t ryace h
ofertnetgwho binffe r oied thdrawould a setne single horseman to pass. Through an opening in live enslaved and .degraded, the scorn of their sociable fellows, that look hike ratal gintlemin, valley, a 6itting memorial of the holy and princely·
ofata de agasthim, proviude d he woul e a se i the rugged scenery a broad, glorioua viety of the masters and the by-word of their puirasites._ and seems to be pretty Weil postedl about my delad whose dust reposed there ; which suggested.
ton hold andosileattitudetords it: aded b ocean was discernible, and the roar of its. waves Bachal Essu ! but Iilmaes my ould blood bail lord's affaire,' replied Fahey. many a sad thought, as well as glorious recollee-
maiig i a ln acious wo erds ocuety against the rugged coast sounded a deep, soleman to think how tamely we must bear it all.' 1 Go in, Ellen, a suilishè,' -sail the old man, tions of the 9 days that were.' Far beyond this
initing hm onDufblisn, to raifdte reaty.-a monotone on the ear. The sua was declining, ' It's au old story, and as sadt as old, cousin tenderly, 1 it is growing damp.' and scarcely discerible through the dense wood

Flateedthow of hs uar, n re usasand the sky and billow were irridescent with splen- Ead bna,' said the girl wvith a sigh; ' we cau do ' I say, Mr. Abern, have you got anything which surrounded it, arose the massive ruins. of
nobliitte n as reonteto e, a d nvit emndur. Behind him was the ancient ruin r and a nothmn but suffer., stroniger than water up here, for my throat feels one of the strongholids of ' the O'Donnel,' add-
voy ltote catle, fseasedthemsuansntt mscattered heap of stoue arches and pdllars, over. I Thsery pleseslatebte ru ht. ke a dry sponge, bedad.' mng grandeur and solemnity to the scene,'by the

he would meet them as early as possible in Dub. uisn it s cture m thiecay racwereofthey If we could ses deliverance ahead--eveu re- Fabey, go in ; you will Sind see oteen la the ments told of thie past. Here Ellen Ahern loved
lin. Havirg arranged his affaire, he started with aille it er eoe na noguu motely-it would be something. If the princes liquor case that stands on the beaufetl replied to muse and dreama; and herle, her heart full of
his retinue on his journey south, but when hie got lie le ithfr mets of frzes, entablatures an and heroes of old could return, we would sufler, Sir Eadhna, coldly ;b'elpi yourself.' large and hopeful schemes, used to paint a bril-
beyond the borders of Leinster, he was met by pae ith rget ffizs nltrsand oh, most patiently until their coming, but their ' swlacodweom dntfrzem!lanfureorheadsh oe.Seno
two breathless messengers coming from opposite cpi•a•e, sleep isunabroken; nether slogan nor wail rpietheilagent dwtha cowl. o' f m !lord tsougtushelter, heeand wh -hOer he ow
directions. One was a follower of the O'Donnel, It was an eyrie scene--the aol-1eulal ru- .a ruse them agam; 'said the old man dthak enme ofthseaisown, PIfm a fldseovg er er eerks, om w erle o resh
and informed himathat his-chief and two aother the ancient. man-the sound of the unseen tor- 'sadly. prophtthsie old beggaie tr ed w, % a se vh e r fashionin -s ea.t:secaeso' ssthe
northern princes, having been imveigied into the rent, and the barrenness and ruin that reigned 0 They livp in their deeds!P said the girl witilohe -h udbgr'b teren.lle har acteor and apearan ofher pectdarela-e
sares of the English, were then lying in cha s everywhere ! He appeared to be the only iv- enthusiasm . ' W hen tbe time is ripe, their e se reaitdigs a la naaoht' my te. anShe f ear t e of. er e c d d roud-

in D bi al. .. T eohra i o nf e- ig .hngt er -t eguria- g nus-e po' heosmtanfuet hi g nrai npeh ps oo hilse aeai thdie sold man to Ellnf h ern, and e e l tha the w ony p rco us'n ri, sh

sloïàü 4hariýqlckbarkon ein býig dsciière,"'dl'i tâtstirt'from h èýreverieff ie auié ndeheea 'rshrpuikhako big egdicveeand . Isthat 'Yoursel',Sir Eadhna ;1bädluck to ihe-Lion's skin, if all reports arestrue. Faugh 1 .,-r ,guse I_, ,ý
b; th ra: tluttatée Bt emaiden.after doni>ig e malwiefst, your-divd aut a dog,' washis slttir ft miii isikens'rïe. Lörd of Fýrinaagh P !' ,M heòXMMah -.. dw ,nswer your

fro a- ha r epomer të ïr waned a ch ssooýk threateningly, towards hi;i d s by theé powérs !.that twouldonly-,, a et But i 1 ie not a'Ma uire ? W as no t tin, which I do ntuditn ãN r
Unale o esitiapovenhili lå n nevta e-d-landîn aý ew umoments was standing be- to keep suèh bu'tes out of the wyo gnl- i ate he at kof Frmnah_,aee ad more-,glowimÉg age, cead

de(iy neraceddileor andiemore o s e bea p man Il -; wih-an ar onced mn'qurdEle .brlwohdnever hardh êMia! ah fdfosn cms

d tbâtdi1y then opþe ss,. n orn M W yaf hùpòtigteaomúT e n.ads Ednaeamy.fredrapesteloo piet. h1hn0i

wh a d t efe e oti f abette io uffte"é rac Cnest Bsinëss1:busiûess ;mot pleasure surelytöb es Hi lte r -d reï s souifraTugtbc

cuehunitedithemown. ntisbo y diM nwh1 is'o er-lI iïþo.td I . ëhk-g-.. trüer .andLbettée man n ebla ed sth .aker hena

Tme ý ro -dinexorablewaves -undeviatinigly.-grolnijwlthrumoss that t oo ieg te ogtoa oa hosefo wolZb u7e I t : -e h hes hes J'o a a ling


